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Rabbi Marc H . Tanenbaum 
The American Jewish COIJUnittee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York, N . Y . 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

September 6, 1979 

We are deeply bonored to have you as the principal speaker at this annual 
Wallace E. Johnson Prayer Breakfast at the 1979 IAHI Conference. As 
you know , the Prayer Breakfast originated many years ago and we have 
been privileged to enjoy Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. Dr. Billy Graham 
and other outstanding AInericans as speakers. When this annual occasion 
was named the Wallace E. Johnson Prayer Breakfast it was an extreme 
honor to me. 

In 1974 I had the privilege of serving on the committee when you were 
selected for a Special Award by Religious Heritage of Am.erica . From 
that work I have first hand knowledge of your great leadership in America 
and the world . 

Many of us have failed to recognize what the Judeo-Christian faith has 
contributed to the world in both spiritual and material ways . In my 
opinion the future of the world under the leadership of the Judea-Christian 
faith in the 80's a ,nd 90 l s will be more exciting than in the past 2.000 years. 

It is with deep reg ret that Mrs . J ohnson and I are not able to be with you 
for this Prayer Breakfast . E v en though the Doctor has released me from 
the hospital, he has restricted my travel for the next thirty days . and 
Mrs . Johnson and I are with you in the fellowship of prayer though absent 
in body. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, it is a great honor to have you as our speake r. May 
God bless you and your fine work. 

P. S . Under separate cover 1 am sending you a copy of my ook 
" Together We Build" 



IIr. R.1cbard 2'. bhman 
BJr~ve VJ.oe ~1deat 
Hotel Group - rrUlDh1 .. DJv.1.1011 
801.1a. y I.tUII' IDe • 
3796 .l.uIar Awaue 
ItIa~B, T·nM··.. 3811. 

DN:r lIr. 'ebeen, 

llI1y 7, 1979 

t'hl:nt you Lor !lOG' zsee .. t thougbtM Iftter iD .,JUch you 
Jdndl!/ .1.Dy.tte .. to .ddru. tbe Dllac.e B. ~ PZ1l~r BreA.tfut. 

A. I 1n4tc.tect toMY 1aJ taleglaooe QO.Qwrut.1on v1 th 1Ir. 
Bob Iforr1., I .. bap'pv to .cce.Pt pour 1mr1ut.1oll lIIJd look Lorrtard to 
being with you .1n san Fra.nc.16oo OlD Se,Pt=btr 11th . 

/Ol'l', RPR 

COrdially you.n, 

R&bb.1 arc H. r.,.nbawr 
•• t1onal D1r.ator 
InterreJ igiou. Ar~A1r. 

8rlCla.ure. ~ I P/u.-l; / ~ (h<. t-f r yo. iJ ~ ~ 
M:~'w~ 
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RICHARD T. ASHMAN 
EXECUTIVE VICE PflESID£NT 

HOTEl GROUP 
FRANCHise OIVlSION 

May 11. 1979 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56 Street 
New York. NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

I am most pleased that you were able to accept 
our invitation to address our franchisees at the 
Wallace E. Johnson Prayer Breakfast in San Francisco 
on?ef>ti!lllber 1" I look forward to meeting you at 
that time. ----.c; 

Wannest regards. ,.1 

R chard T. As man 

cc: Bob Morris 



March 19, 1979 

Mr. Rich.rd T. AslIMn 
Executfve Vfce Presfdent 
Ho1fday Inns Inc. 
3796 L .... r Avenue 
Memphfs, Tennessee 38118 

Dear Mr. As"'n, 

I wfsh to acknowledge recefpt of your recent letter of fnvft.tfon 
to Rabbf Marc Tanenba .... 

Rabbf Tanenbaum Is currently out of town on .n extended 1 ecture 
tour on the West Coast and wf11 be leaving for a serfes of meetfngs 
fn Germany. He fs expected to return to hfs offfce on or .bout 
March 30th. I tm certafn he wf11 rep1JYtt your letter at that 
tfme. 

I am enc10sfng several ftems whfch you .. y ffnd of fnterest. 

IIPR" '"' 

Enclosures 

Holocaust-Germany 
Newsday 
Pope and Jews (IJCIC) 

Cordfally, 
I 

Rfta P. Reznik 
Secreatay to Rabbf Tanenbaum 
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RICHARD T. ASHMAN 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

HOTEL GROUP 
FRANCHISE OIViSION 
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March 7, 1979 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

Last year you may recall some correspondence from our 
convention manager concerning your appearance at one of 
the highlights of the annual meeting of our franchise 
owners, the Wallace E. Johnson Prayer Breakfast. I 
regretted that we had to adjust those plans and thus 
were not given the pleasure of having you address our 
group. I hope that you will give us another try. 

In 1979. we will be meeting outside of ~phis for the 
first time and that in itself lends excitement to this 
meeting. We will be meeting in San Francisco and the 
Prayer Breakfast will be held on Tuesday morning. 
September 11~at the Holiday Inn Golden Gateway. 

I do hope you can accept our invitation and if so I will 
have Bob Morris provide you with the specific details. 
We would expect to cover your expenses and pay your 
customary honorarium . Also, we hope that Mrs. Tanenbaum 
would be able to join you as our guest. 

Ri hard T. shman 

cc: Bob Morri 5 
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Wallace E. Johnson 

Prayer B;reakfast 

1979 Holiday Inn System Conference 



Welcome 
Roy Winegardner 
Chairman of the Board and CEO 
Holiday Inns, Inc. 

Invocation 

Breakfast 

Musical Message 
The California Wind Children 

Introduction of Speaker 
Wallace E. Johnson 
Vice-Chairman Emeritus 
Holiday Inns, Inc. 

Message 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
Director 
National Inter-Religious Affairs 
The AmericanJewish Committee 

Closing Comments 
Roy Winegardner • 

About the 
California Wind Children 

Since it began in late 1975, this 
dynamic group of young people has 
completed a number of successful tours 
of the United States, Canada, and 
Europe. Their music has been heard in 
such places as the National Cathedral, 
St. Paul's Cathedral, and on the White 
House lawn. In addition, the Wind 
Children have produced two profes
sionally recorded albums. What makes 
this group special are the members 
themselves. 

The members themselves, who 
range in age from 14 to 25, handle all 
aspects of their existence. This respon
sibility includes all publicity and financial 
matters as well as driving and maintain
ing their own buses. The Wind Children 
began as a service-oriented group and 
conducted a summer camp for the 
Navajo Indians. Since then, every 
summer tour has centered around a 
similar work project. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum 
A poll of America's religion news

paper editors, in 1978, voted Rabbi 
Tanenbaum one of the ten most re
spected and influential religious leaders 
in America. Newsweek magazine re
cently devoted its religion section to an 
interview with Rabbi Tanenbaum, de
scribing him as "the Americanlewish 
community's foremost apostle to the 
Gentiles ... " In a cover story entitled 
"The Ten Most Powerful Rabbis, " 
New York magazine described Rabbi 
Tanenbaum as "the foremostlewish 
ecumenical leader in the world today. " 



1979 Holiday Inn System Conference 
San Francisco September 10, 11 , 12, 13 

August 22, 1979 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum, 

These weeks have a way of flying by us and our meeting 
gets closer every day and I get more excited about 
meeting you in person. I appreciated your most recent 
letter and have taken the following steps. 

Enclosed is your airline ticket incorporating the 
return arrangements you indicated in your letter. I 
have made reservations for a suite for your use at the 
Holiday Inn/Golden Gateway where the meeting is being 
held for Monday and Tuesday evenings , September 10th 
and 11th. I will have transportation available for you 
at the airport when you arrive. 

I am still in the talking stages 
tainment that will support you. 
of your ideas and help. 

of the musical enter
I am most appreciative 

If you have any additional questions . please give me a 
call. I plan to forward to you the agenda for the 
breakfast in the near future. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely. 

M (d) 
Robert E. Morris 
Manager 
Meetings & Conventions 

REM/sgl 

Enclosure 

11200 East Goodman Road · Olive Branch, MS 38654 . 601-895-2941 




